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The future of  the data economy has arrived—and nobody is ready for i t. Oxford Economics and 

NTT DATA surveyed executives and consumers about their visions for this data-driven future.  

Healthcare executives are focused on data appl icat ions that wil l  personalize the customer and 

patient experience. To get sustainable value from these investments, they must update not just 

technology, but also talent strategies and business processes, whi le working to maintain trust in 

an uncertain and fast-changing world.  

Consumers demand a delicate balance from healthcare

Trust is of paramount importance in the 

healthcare sector,  and the sensitive nature 

of pat ient data increases the stakes for the 

organizat ions entrusted with its protect ion.

Consumers see healthcare as a leading 

industry in using data to improve their  

exper ience, and in protect ing their  informat ion.   

Many are not completely comfortable with data-

shar ing,  yet  are hungry for the personal ized 

services i t  enables: while two-thirds say too-

f requent contact or too many personal 

quest ions f rom an organizat ion would make 

them uncomfor table,  less than one- f i f th are 

uncomfor table with personalized of fers , 

products,  or services.

Balanc ing pr ivacy with personalized services 

wil l  become even more cr i t ical as pat ients 

increasingly demand new and improved 

healthcare experiences,  l ike telemedicine and 

vir tual  services.

Using data without violating 
consumer trust requires a delicate 

balance for healthcare organizations.

Consumers see healthcare as a leader in 
protecting and making use of their data

Q: W hich industr ies do you think best make use of  
data to dr ive growth and improve the customer 
exper ience? W hich do you think best  protect  
consumer informat ion? (Top 4 industr ies shown)
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Evolving applications of data in healthcare

Healthcare organizations are focused on creating data-driven offerings that will  help them 

personalize services.  

Meeting these needs depends on the effective analysis of mult iple types of data. Healthcare 

organizations are col lecting a broad range of data—personal information (95%, vs. 85% of  

others), heal th data (95% vs. 9%), and preferences (67% vs. 86%). Yet only about 60% of  

consumers understand that the companies they do business with are col lecting this information.

75%

62% 59%

42%
51% 50%

Personalized services Simplified customer service Continually improving products
and services

Healthcare executives Non-healthcare executives

The struggle to make meaning from data 

Most healthcare executives (94%) say the 

effective use of analyt ics is crit ical  to 

improving customer experience.

Execution lags strategy. W hile three-quarters 

of  healthcare respondents have a plan for  

data use and management, most character ize 

their  use of  analyt ics as “developing.”  

Meanwhi le, just  24% have begun data-

shar ing across the business—a step that  wil l  

be cr i t ical to gather ing insights f rom 

col lected data.  

Building up these capabil i t ies wil l  demand 

work force changes.  Only 35% have changed 

recruitment and retent ion to resk i l l  around 

data analyt ics—despite the fact  that  just  52% 

(vs. 62% of  others)  have the talent they need 

to compete in the data economy.

62% 51%
Developing: W e are 
beg inn ing to  use data  and 
ana ly t i cs  i n  some par ts  o f  
the  bus iness

38% 44%

Advanced: W e a l ready use 
data  and ana ly t ics  to  i n form  our  
operat ions  and 
produc ts /serv i ces ,  and  are  
mak ing  p lans  to  improve fur ther

0% 5%Highly advanced :  Data  and 
ana ly t i cs  are  core to  our  
s t ra tegy

Data strategies are sti l l  in development

Q: W hich best descr ibes your organizat ion’s  
current  use of  data and analyt ics?

In healthcare, 
custom services are 

seen as critical to 
customer 

satisfaction. 

Personalized and simplif ied services are top of  mind for 
healthcare executives

Q: W hich of  the fo l lowing are most  important  for  your 
business,  in terms of  customer sat isfact ion?



For al l  its benefits, data-driven business introduces a range of obstacles.  Diff iculty 

standardizing data, regulatory complexity,  and inadequate ski l ls top the l ist of challenges.

Al l  surveyed heal thcare organ izat ions  have exper ienced a  recent  secur i ty breach o f  some k ind,  yet  

under  ha l f  have s trong pro tec t ions  in p lace for  their  cus tomers ’  personal in format ion—and near ly one-

th ird character ize their  protect ion o f  hea l th data as  mere ly “adequate. ”  

As  ongoing revelat ions about  data use by b ig companies draw government sc rut iny around the wor ld,  

just  5% of  hea l thcare organizat ions  say they are prepared for  upcom ing regula t ions .

51%

49%

Challenges of the data age 

Visions for the future 

The future will  be defined by data; executives and consumers alike see the furthest-reaching 

impact in financial markets and healthcare. 

Leaders are exci ted, but  consumers are far more ambivalent about  what l ies ahead. Of those healthcare 

executives who expect data to create meaningful  change, just over a quar ter  (28%, vs. 53% of  others)  

say businesses are prepared for upcoming changes, and even fewer (18%, vs. 23%) say a ful l  36% of  

consumers expect changes for the worse.  

Regulatory 
complexity

Inadequate 
ski l ls

Data-cleansing, regulat ion, and talent issues present challenges

Q: Which of the fol lowing present the greatest chal lenge to your data and
analyt ics strategies? Top 3 responses

37%

49%
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48%

62%

Diff iculty c leaning 
/standardiz ing data

32%

68% 73%8%

14% 15%

26%

10%

Healthcare executives are more optimistic than consumers about the
data-driven future

Q: Do you think changes resu l t ing f rom Big Data/ana lyt ics wi l l be most ly
for good or i l l f or consumers?

Changes for 
the better

Changes for 
the worse

Consumers

Healthcare 
executives

Non-heal thcare  
executives



The path forward
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What are the next steps for healthcare organizations aiming to 

update their data and analytics strategies? 

FOCUS DATA STRATEGIES ON PATIENTS

 Deliver a single view of patients

Heal thcare organizat ions need to connect  d isparate systems and sources—from in-

person medical  vis i ts,  vi r tual  care, and wearable devices—to improve pat ient care 

and sat isfact ion.

 Personalize the patient experience

Customize and personal ize outreach and intervention,  and equip nurses and 

physic ians wi th the tools and sk i l ls  to use data to make better- informed decis ions 

about d iagnosis  and treatment.  

 Deepen patient trust

As patient  care increasingly depends on data col lect ion and analys is, establ ishing 

a deep level  of  t rust wi l l  become even more cr i t ica l .   

UPDATE THE ORGANIZATION 

 Set an overarching strategy 

Make an act ion p lan that spans the ent i re organizat ion—and be sure to 

communicate i t  at  every level  of  the organizat ion. 

 Enable employees with new skil ls

Acquir ing,  c leaning, standardiz ing,  analyzing,  and mainta in ing data requi res 

specia l ized sk i l lsets. Developing these sk i l lsets takes t ime, and the sooner you get 

started,  the sooner you can properly leverage your data.  

 Adapt to new forms of healthcare

Virtual  care opt ions are changing the heal thcare industry—and i t ’s  powered by 

consumer access to technology.  Tradi t ional  heal thcare providers must look  to 

connect  thei r  vi r tual  and in-person care models  to del iver the hol ist ic and ef fect ive 

experiences that  pat ients increasingly expect.   



About the research 

Oxford Economics surveyed 500 executives and 5,000 consumers across 15 countries, 

including 63 executive responses f rom the healthcare sector,  in early 2018. Other 

sectors represented include automotive, media/telecommunications, insurance, f inancial  

services, manufacturing, retai l , and the publ ic sector.

Respondents come from around the world, including the United States, Canada, Mexico, 

Brazi l , Chi le, the UK, Germany, France, I taly, Spain, Belgium, India, China, Japan, and 

Austral ia. Healthcare executive respondents come from North America (19%), Latin 

America (18%), Europe (31%), and Asia Paci f ic (32%). 

Executives represent both IT (approximately 40%) and business (approximately 60%) 

funct ions, and company sizes f rom $500 m to more than $5 bn. 

We also conducted in-depth interviews with more than a dozen senior executives, 

off icials, and academics. 

See our full report. 
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